1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Onychomycosis is an infection of the nail plate, which is caused by three groups of fungal pathogens: dermatophyte molds (DM), non-DM (NDM) and yeasts \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. *Candida* species are the most common pathogenic yeast \[[@bib3]\], with *Candida albicans* being the most frequent isolated species. *Candida parapsilosis* (*C. parapsilosis*) was known to be occasionally responsible for pathological lesions of the nails, but has now emerging as one of the important etiological agents of onychomycosis.

*Rhodotorula mucilaginosa* (*R. mucilaginosa*), also a yeast species, is commonly reported as an etiological agent of opportunistic infections in humans, particularly in immunocompromised hosts \[[@bib4]\]. It rarely induces onychomycosis in immunocompetent patients.

Nail infection with environmental yeasts is a rather rare event, but they are difficult to treat due to their high resistance to antifungals. Recently, we have confirmed an ongoing nail infection with an unusual yeast fungus. A young adult with 13-year-old onychomycosis was resistant to oral application of itraconazole. The mycological diagnosis for onychomycosis is *C. parapsilosis* and *R. Mucilaginosa*, which are isolated respectively from right toenail and left toe nail. The isolated agent, *R. mucilaginosa*, is resistant to most azoles, but is susceptible to ketoconazole. The onychomycosis was successfully treated by following the drug susceptibilities of the two strains in vitro. The patient has no onychomycosis recurrence at the one-year follow up point.

2. Case {#sec2}
=======

A 26-year-old Chinese male visited our department in October 2015 (**day 0**) with yellow color and hypertrophy on both the left and right first toenails, with a somewhat periungual erythema ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) at both sites. Sixteen years ago (**-16 years**), the patient had the periungual erythema of the first left toe with slight pain, he did not receive any treatment; and fifteen years ago (**-15 years**) he had a slight painful periungual erythema on the right first toenail. Twelve years ago (**-12 years**), the patient first noticed that both the right and left first toenails showed yellow color and abnormal thickness. Physical examination showed that infection had destroyed the entire nail plate, and the affected nails had become yellow, with subungual hyperkeratosis. The patient has a history of playing football. Thirteen months ago (**at -13 months**), the patient was treated with oral itraconazole 200 mg twice daily for one week out of every month for four months, but did not respond well to the treatment. The treatment regimen was then changed to oral itraconazole 200mg twice per day for one week, every two months. Three cycles of this new treatment were given, but little improvement was seen. The patient was then prescribed for topical amorolfine cream twice per day for two months. Once more, no good response to the treatment was seen on either nail. The patient did not report any other disease during this time.Fig. 1(A) Toenails affected by onychomycosis; (B) two months after initial treatment.Fig. 1

At day 0, the patient was given a full examination. Laboratory findings were all within normal limits. Serological tests for hepatitis B virus, HIV antibody and anti-nuclear antibodies were all negative. Chest radiograph showed unremarkable findings. We did not find any immunosuppression.

At day 0, after nail asepsis with 70% ethanol, the distal and lateral fragments of both toenails plates with subungual debris were removed with two different sterile nail clippers. Direct microscopic examination of debris from both toenails in 20% KOH was negative for fungal infection. The nail clippings and subungual debris were inoculated onto the slopes of PDA containing chloramphenicol with and without cycloheximide (0.5 mg/ml), and OA, respectively, at 26 °C. There was no fungal colony growth on the plate at day +30 days. We did not give the patient any other treatment by then. At day +30 days, toenail clippings and debris were given the same tests. Again, direct microscopic examination and inoculation did not reveal any fungal infection or fungal colony growth.

At + 60 days, direct microscopic examination of both the toenail crisp did not reveal fungal infection; however, at + 67 days, colony growth was found on the agar slopes ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2(A) *C. parapsilosis* colony on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA); (B) *R. mucilaginosa* control colony on SDA.Fig. 2

The identity of the isolated agent was reconfirmed by sequencing of the ITS1/ITS4 region of rRNA and compared with reference sequences deposited in GenBank at day +83 days. The isolated strains showed not only the typical morphological features of *C. parapsilosis* and *R. mucilaginosa* ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), but also perfect homology to the D1/D2 sequence of *C. parapsilosis* and *R. mucilaginosa* in GenBank. The isolated agents have been added to the collection of Institute of Dermatology, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences and Peking Union Medical College in Nanjing, Jiangsu. *C. parapsilosis* and *R. mucilaginosa* are under accession number *CMCCF 2160013* and *CMCCF2160014*, respectively.

The in vitro susceptibility of the two strains was determined by using the microdilution method according to the guidelines of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) M38A at + 83 days. The minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) were defined as the lowest concentration at which no growth occurred which led to results as show in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1The in vitro drug susceptibility of *Rhodotorula mucilaginosa*.Table 1DrugMIC (μg/ml)DrugMIC (μg/ml)Itraconazole0.125Nystatin1Fluconazole8Bifonazole0.125Terbinafine0.25Econazole1Nafitifine\>4ketoconazole0.06Table 2The in vitro drug susceptibility of *Candida parapsilosis*.Table 2DrugMIC (μg/ml)DrugMIC (μg/ml)Itraconazole\>4Nystatin1Fluconazole32Bifonazole\>4Terbinafine\>4Econazole1Nafitifine\>4Ketoconazole0.25

After mycological confirmation and MIC test, the treatment followed. According to the results of antifungal susceptibility testing in vitro, both the strains were susceptive to ketoconazole. However, since no oral ketoconazole tablets were available in China, the patient was treated with oral itraconazole 200 mg once daily, along with topical terbinafine cream twice per day on the right toenail and topical ketoconazole cream on the left toenail. The condition then improved satisfactorily. After 2 month of treatment of oral therapy with itraconazole, the periungual lesion healed completely ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently itraconazole therapy was maintained at a dose of 200 mg per day for an additional two months until +5 months. The patient has remained available for follow up. There was no onychomycosis recurrence at the one-year follow-up.

3. Discussion {#sec3}
=============

Onychomycosis is a fungal infection of the nail. *Candida* species \[[@bib5]\] and *Rhodotorula* species can be the causative agents of onychomycosis in earlier studies. Hay et al. noticed three patterns of nail diseases due to *Candida*: total dystrophic onychomycosis (mostly seen in chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis); proximal and lateral nail dystrophy (secondary to chronic paronychia); and distal and lateral nail dystrophy, which usually associated with onycholysis, sloughing of the nail with peripheral vascular disease, and finger- and toenail abnormalities \[[@bib6]\].

*C. parapsilosis*, having long been known as a common contaminant in clinical nail specimens, is now emerging as one of the important etiological agents of onychomycosis \[[@bib7]\]. Although *C. parapsilosis* nail infections are commonly reported in association with other fungal pathogens \[[@bib8],[@bib9]\], there have been some reported cases of onychomycosis due to *C. parapsilosis* alone, along with an assortment of unusual predisposing conditions, such as minor trauma, or heart disease, or receiving antibiotic drugs over long periods either as an adult or as a child \[[@bib7],[@bib10]\]. Earlier reports even suggested that *C. parapsilosis* could be the most prevalent *Candida* species in both finger- and toenail infections \[[@bib9]\].

*R. mucilaginosa* is a basidiomycetous yeast. *Rhodotorula* is a pigmented yeast, a normal environmental inhabitant but it can cause opportunistic infections associated with the blood stream, endocarditis, meningitis, peritonitis, and endophthalmitis \[[@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\]. Rhodotorula infection in immunocompetent persons is extremely rare and its role as causative agent in onychomycosis is long held in doubt, as *R. mucilaginosa* (*rubra*) has been reported only once in the literature as causative agent of onychomycosis. The first case of onychomycosis caused by *R. mucilaginosa* was described by Cunha et al. The patient was immunocompetent, and the onychomycosis affected only the nail of the hallux \[[@bib16]\]. Authors suggested that this yeast could be a primary agent of onychomycosis. Another case report showed that nails subject to psoriasis were secondarily infected by *R. mucilaginous* \[[@bib17]\]. Both cases caused by *R. mucilaginous* appeared in fingernails or toenails of immunocompetent individuals.

The clinical presentation of our case was not typical of those described in the literature \[[@bib7],[@bib17]\]. Also, onychomycosis due to *C. parapsilosis* and *R. mucilaginous* on different toenails in the same patient. In our case, the patient is immunocompetent, but has the habit of playing football and a history of ungula whitlow. In this case, we speculate that unnoticed minor trauma and paronychia may be related to each toenail\'s infection.

Both isolate agents presented in this case were found to be highly resistant to azoles. Our present isolated strain, *R. mucilaginous*, also was resistant to several kinds of azole, such as itraconazole and fluconazole; however, it is interesting that the strain is susceptible to ketoconazole. Because no oral preparation of ketoconazole in the domestic market in China, this could be explained fewer strains resistant to this drug. In the present case, although the onychomycosis did not respond well to oral itraconazole alone, we still failed to isolate fungi after stopping all anti-fungal treatment for two months.

In conclusion, we report an onychomycosis case in the an immunocompetent patient, in which *C. parapsilosis* and *R. mucilaginous* caused the infection of different toe nails. We speculate that this young adult was affected by two distinct opportunistic agents owing to the patient\'s outdoor activities and paronychia. One of possibilities to have negative fungal detection until +67 days may be due to the patient who had received antifungal drugs within a year even through two or more months stopping antifungals is recommended. The other possibility is that the yeast *R. mucilaginous* and *C. parapsilosis* are naturally resistant to azoles that survived through the abuse of azoles.
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